
OMAH’s Pachter Panorama
Special Event

June 13-18, 2022

Funds raised support OMAH’s programs and fund for long-term sustainability.

This event has three components:

1. Online auction - featuring paintings and prints by Charles Pachter.  There is also the
option to bid on a private tour of the Pachter Museum in Toronto and a personalized
copy of Pioneers in the Queen’s Bush, written by Florence Fee and illustrated by Charles
Pachter.   Prints of Six Figures in a Landscape, a Pachter classic, will be given to each
successful bidder and also available as a BUY IT NOW option. Registration begins
Tuesday, May 17 at 6 a.m. and an online preview of the work will be available on
Monday, June 13 at 9 a.m.  Bidding opens on Thursday, June 16 at 9 a.m. and
concludes Saturday, June 18 at 4 p.m.

2. In-person event at Moose Factory of Orillia (MOFO). The event will include live music,
refreshments, wine tasting by Andre Derrick and more. There will also be updates on
bidding, as well as an explanation of how the funds raised will benefit OMAH's
programming. Event tickets are free, donations to OMAH’s Endowment Fund or
programming are appreciated. Any donation over $150 will receive a print of Six Figures
in a Landscape by Charles Pachter.

3. Paint Like Pachter Program (play-and-pause video) - yours to enjoy anytime!  There
is an option to purchase a materials kit.

IN-PERSON EVENT

How do I register for the live event?

Visit OMAH's Pachter Panorama page on our website and follow the instructions to register.

I’m planning to bid online, why would I go to the live event?

We have an afternoon packed full of entertainment, including:

● Live music
● Wine tasting
● Refreshments

You do not want to miss it!

https://www.orilliamuseum.org/project/pachter2022/


ONLINE AUCTION

Where can I find the online auction?

The auction is hosted by Auctria.  Click HERE to view.

I have a question about the event.

Inquiries can be made by email: visitors@orilliamuseum.org or by calling the museum at
705-326-2159.

How is the online auction set up?

Unless otherwise indicated, each item requires a minimum bid.  Each item has a description and
lists the minimum bid increments.  You must be registered in order to bid.

Can I put down a large bid or am I limited to bidding only in increments?

You are welcome to put down a large bid!

Do I need to register to view the items available?

You can view all the items available in the auction catalogue without registering to bid on June
13 beginning at 9 a.m. When the preview is live you will be able to view the items HERE.

How do I register to bid, in case I would like to bid or buy it now?

Visit our auction website HERE and click on “Register” in the top right hand corner.

If you participated in OMAH's QuarARTine online auction (held June 2020-March 2021), or the
Spring Back online auction (June, 2021) you have already registered with Auctria!  To bid on
items in OMAH’s Pachter Panorama online auction you can go to our auction website (click
here) and sign in at the top.  If you don't remember your password you can have it reset by
following the prompts.

I want to support this event by bidding, but I am not available.

We will be a proxy bidder.  Here’s how:

Send an email to visitors@orilliamuseum.org and give us the following information:

1. Your name
2. Your email address
3. Your phone number

https://event.auctria.com/cb7e3979-e51d-4f82-a26b-a4425f3c9f61/bd7453fb66254a2e903356f4bfc5dab2
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4. The item you would like to bid on
5. The bid you would like to start at
6. Your maximum bid

Museum staff will send you an email if your maximum bid has been surpassed.

If you would prefer to call us, please be sure to leave a voice message with the above
information if you are unable to get through.

I have questions, who can answer them before the auction closes on Saturday, June 18?

Call or email.  There will be someone available at OMAH during the live event on June 18, 9:00
a.m. to 4:00 p.m.  If you’re unable to reach us, please leave a message.

What happens if there is bidding right up until the close of the auction?

Bidding will end at 4 p.m. on June 18.  The winning bid will belong to the highest bidder at the
time the auction closes.

I am the successful bidder, how do I pay?

We will contact successful bidders regarding payment options at the close of the auction,
between 5 and 7 p.m. on Saturday, June 18.

Payment can be made on Tuesday, June 21 between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.

I don’t live in Orillia and would like to have my item shipped.

We will require your full name, address, email and phone number to hold an item and provide a
shipping quotation. Shipping, duty, and taxes may vary, based on your location and the size and
weight of the item. We will provide a final cost for your approval prior to processing any
payment.  All items will be wrapped carefully and insured for shipping.  Work will be shipped
during the week of June 20 to 24.

Paint Like Pachter Program

I would like to try this program, but I don’t have any experience creating art.

Don’t worry! The instructor will walk you through the step-by-step process for creating your
painting.

I would like to purchase this program as a gift.

Please provide the email address of the recipient and they will receive the video link from
OMAH staff.



I don’t have the supplies.
We do! There are 2 kits to choose from:

A kit to create one work of art

B kit to create four works of art

How do I get the supplies?

Pick up in person or arrange for shipping. We may require up to 48 hours to prepare the kit.
You will be notified when the kit is ready.

I’d love to share this on social media and I would like to tag OMAH.  What social media
handles should I use?

@orilliamuseum

#OMAHfromhome

General Inquiries

I  would like to donate to OMAH’s programs or fund for long-term sustainability, how do I
do that?

Click HERE to donate to OMAH’s programs, or click HERE to donate to the OMAH Endowment
fund for long-term sustainability.

I would like to join the in-person event but I am not interested in bidding. Can I still
attend?

Of course, everyone is welcome. Click HERE to get your free ticket to the event.

How will we find out how much money was raised?

You will receive an email from us after the close of the event.  We will also share the results on
our website and through social media

We would like to thank our event sponsors, Georgian Bay Printers, Lakehead University
and Trailside Retreat, our event partner The Rind and Truckle and our event organizer
Wendy Taylor. And of course, a HUGE thank you to Charles Pachter. His dedication to
Orillia and OMAH is overwhelming and we are so grateful to him.

https://www.orilliamuseum.org/donate/
https://orilliamuseumofartandhistory.donation.veevartapp.com/donation/view/home/omah-endowment-fund
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